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Abstract: DataM in ing is a cross sub ject about analyzing massive databases. It is need to o ffer
DataM ing fo r stat istical undergraduates. In v iew of the complex and diverse conten ts of data
m ining, th is art ic le put forw ard thatw e shou ld design reasonable out line, contents andmethods
for teaching, in order to enhance the learn ing efficiency and learn ing enthusiasm of the
students.
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件,如 clement ine、SQL Server 2005、马克威分析系统
等。因此, 无论从本科生的专业背景还是软件实现
来看, 开设 /数据挖掘 0课程都是完全可行的。







































































































经济管理中的重要性; / 2[ x[ 30还可以解释为 /接
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